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Posted: Feb 05, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State University sophomore Kristen Sammarco shot a two-under-par 70 to capture
the Tusculum College Women's Invitational individual title on Sunday, leading the Pirates to a fifth-place finish at Cougar
Point Golf Club in Kiawah Island, S.C.
Sammarco finished the two-day event with a two-under-par 144 score, tying at the top with Jessica Bradley of Lynn, who
shot rounds of 73 and 71 for a 144 total. A scorecard tiebreaker was used and Sammarco's birdie on the second hole gave
her the title over Bradley.
The Pembroke Pines, Fla., native becomes the second Armstrong women's golfer to capture and individual title, joining
Danielle Davis, who won the Mid-Carolina Golf Invitational on Sept. 17, 2005, as well as the one-round SCAD Invitational on
March 10, 2006. The two-round 144 score is an Armstrong single-tournament individual record, bettering the 151 shot by
Davis in the Flagler Fall Slam on Oct. 23-24, 2006.
Lynn University captured the team title with a final-round 285 for a two-day 582 total, 19 strokes ahead of Florida Southern
(601). Barry (610) finished third, followed by host Tusculum (625) and Armstrong, who finished with a 628 total after a 316
score on Sunday. UNC Pembroke and SCAD each tied for sixth with 631 totals in the 18-team field.
Sophomore Jenna Birch followed up her first-round 73 with a 78 to finish tied for 12th individually with a seven-over-par 151
total, while sophomore Kelly Pearce shot an 83 on Sunday to finish tied for 45th with a 163 total. Senior Kim Knox shot an
85 to finish tied for 67th with a 172 total to round out Armstrong's scoring. Sophomore Jessica Tomberlin had to withdraw
from the second round due to a death in the family.
Armstrong returns to action on Sunday, February 19, at the Newberry College Invitational on Hilton Head Island, S.C. at
Moss Creek Country Club.
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